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missioners, then the board of county commissioners County
and all the county officers of the county in which such rtonerB

court is holden, shall act as the board of commissioners
and county officers of such county in the same manner,
and returns from said counties shall be made to and
though such officers in the same manner as is now re-
quired to be done in fully organized counties; Pro-
vided, That such board of commissioners shall not have
power to levy any greater tax upon said counties than
is sufficient to provide for the expenses thereof, in-
cluding the laying 6ut, opening and improving of roads
and buildings, and repairing of bridges therein.

SEO. 9. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 9,1867.

CHAPTER OXUt

An Act to attach certain counties for judicial And March s, istff
record purposes. ~~

Attaches certain counties to Douglas county for Judicial purposes.
4.—Certain counties attached to Morrison county for Judicial purposes.
3.—Repeals a portion of sections SI and S3 of chapter 64 of general Btatutes.
4.—Wfton act to t*k« effect

SECTION 1. That the counties of Pembina, Folk,
Becker, Clay, Andy Johnson, Stevens, Traverse and
Otter Tail are hereby attached to the county of Douglas
.r • -1- • > •) i Attaches curtain
lor judicial and record purposes. counties to otim

SEC. 2. That the counties of Aiken, Cass, Wadena .—
and Grow Wing are hereby attached to the county of
Morrison for judicial and record purposes.
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SEO. 3. That so much of section thirty-one, of chap-
ter sixty-four, of the general statutes, as relates to the
holding of a general term of district court in Cro\V
Wing county, and so much of section thirty-three of
chapter sixty-four, of the general statutes as conflict
with the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 8,1867.

CHAPTER CXIV.

Htreh 0, 1867 An Actuating to theplace^ofkolding county offices in
~ ' —• newly organised counties*

facfttut l.--Kewly orgxnhad cotmtlea, where to bold their offices—County wmmiiiltm-
era to provide requisite oflkw within thfm yean.

£e it exacted by the Legislature of the State qf Minnesota:

SKCTJON 1. That all counties recently organized, or
Whare afflcaa that may hereafter be organized, the county officers
bold may respectively hold their offices at their respective

places of abode, until the board of county commis-
sioners of such counties shall have provided offices
at the county seat for the accommodation of such offi-
cers as are by law required to keep their offices at the
county seat. But it shall be the duty of the board of
county commissioners of such counties, to provide the
requisite offices within three years from their organi-
sation, at the county seat of the county.

Provided, That this act shall not apply to Douglas
county.

SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in forco
from afld after its passage.

Approved March 9,1867.


